
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT 0F--ONE CENT POSTAGE
at itoptsinHvtrie, Ky., charged with shoot-
ing Cnl. Tioicy with intent to kill.

In rejily to a correspondent, Earl
writes that the government will not

sujiport any measm-- to limit adult labor
to eight hours.

Hoberfc liank, a Cincinnati hod carrier,
v hile :X work on u new bnildinii-- Ml

TEE (MEAT SOUTH B.SIERICA1T

New Dress Goods, Penangs, etc.
Will call especial attention to our line of Ladles' and Children's Furs, the latter we hav

In settM, miliars and mult', also Capes for Misses. We have an elegant line of Liip-Kob-

from the cheapest to the finest. Our stock of Ladles' aud Children's

1TET : UNDERWEAR.
Is the best in the market. We will have beautiful novelties for

CHRISTMAS -:- - PRESENTS,
such as Molncholr cases for gloves, handkerchiefs, etc. Initial handkerchiefs In silte andlinen. Call for anything you want and we have it. .

H0WiRTOSS - ft - iACRAE,

--AND

StomachLiver Cure

Indigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint,'of

itself, but, by causing the blood to
become depraved and the system en-
feebled, is the parent of innumerable
maladies. That Aycr's SarsapariUa
is the best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and indigestion
made my life a burden and came near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
had strength to drag myself about. All
kinds of food distressed me, and only
the most delicate could be digested at
all. Within the time mentioned several
physicians treated me without giving re-
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer's SarsapariUa, which
has produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take the Sarsapa-
riUa I could see an improvement in my
condition. My appetite began to return
and with it came the ability to digest
all the food taken, mys strength im-
proved each day, and after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given me a
new lease of life."

Ayer's SarsapariUa,'
' """ PREPARED ET

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price 1 ; lix bottles, $5. Worth 1 5 a bottle.

Corner First and

Tli Most Astonishing Medical Discovery ol
the Last One Hundred Years.

It Is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced into
tl'is country by the Great South American Medicine Company, and yet its
great value as a curative ngent has long been known by the native inhab-il.u;- ts

of South America, who rely almost wholly upon its great medicinal
powers to cure evciy form of disease by which they are overtaken.

This new and valuable South American medicine possesses powers and
qualities hitherto unknown to the medical profession. This medicine has
completely solved tlio problem of tlio euro of Indigestion, Dvspepsia, Liver
Complaint, and diseases of the general Nervous System. It also eures all

Franklin Streets.
April 15-- d

lLS 111 JU liiliiu I kw.

A ItfEW INVENTION !
by the use ot which the heaviest suit ot

hair pan nr nmrn m in miiyiiTcc
forms ot iailiug health from wnatever cause. It perlorms this by the lireat
Nervine Tonic qualities which, it possesses and by its great curative powers
upon the digestive organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy
compares with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and
strengthener of the life forces of the human body and as a great renewer of
a broken down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in the
treatment and euro of diseases of the Lungs than any ten consumption rem-
edies ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous cure for nervousness

a damp Bhrod on the body. After
take the drip from the hair by

it through a towel ; then throw the
loosely over the rack of this little

and ft will dry in one-fift- h the time
required. A perfect little gtfm

bathing. By actual tost a heavy
hair was dried in twenty minutes.

Mi Es Without This Crcai Ccxnfort.

miii wnn 11 hm L II
Without
washing
passing
hair
device
ordinarily
after sea
suit of

h Woman

u . .xt ia euiiHLt
weighs
It is
health.

'Ir wearer

Retail Price, $1.00. - -

of females ci all ages. Ladies who aro approaching the critical period knowu
j
as change iu life, eliould not fail to use this great Nervine Tonic almost
constantly for the space of two or three years. It will carry them safely
over the danger. This great strengthener and curative is of inestimable
value to the aged and infirm, because its great energizing properties will
give them a new hold on life. It will add ten or fifteen years to the lives of
many of those who will use a half dozen bottles of the remedy each. year.

CUflES -

........... i .. . i . i- - ii i i - .
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five ounces ; wi'l fit any size lady.
neat, comfortable and conducive to

Can close np like a book. The
can go about at will while using.

JAMES S. PARRISH, Patentee, CMsTl, Tenn.

Clarksville Liquor Store,

Broken Constitution,
Debility of Old Ago,

. Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
Heartburn' and Sour Stomach,
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach,
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing in the Ears,
Weakness of Extremities and
Fainting,
Impure ana Impoverished Blood,
13oils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swelling and Ulcers,
Consumption of the Lungs,
Catarrh of the Lungs,
bronchitis and Chronio Cough,
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhoea,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children,
Summer Complaint of Infanta,

cured by this wonderful Nervine Tonic.

Nervousness and
Nervous Prostration,
Nervous Headache and
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness,
All Diseases of Women,
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and
Nervous Choking
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the TIcart,
Mental Despondency,
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus's Dance,
Nervousness of Females,
Nervousness of Old Age,
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Ikck,
Failing Health.
Ali these and many other complainte

S. BAER & CO., Proprietors,
Dealers in

DBBI .III fISSI
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Gins,

Will Receive Considerable Alton- -

tiou at TIi is .Session.

Postmaster General's Views on
the Subject.

His Rrpm--t Kay Tliure In a Profit of SS:m,.

000,000 Amimilly un tlie Juineit til
Ilmul Uiijj the Mulls The Deficit C huhkiI
ljr I'runHng; mill TraimpurtliiK Mutter
for Otlictr Ix jiiiruin iitK.

VV AHIIINOTO:,, JJOC. it I00K9 IIS

though tlie fjni'stidii of 0110 cent noslngc
would l.e inurie piomiiient 1;efora con-
gress this winter. The people undoubt-
edly want the reduction mailt, and it ap-

nea! from the loport of I'ostmaHUtr
(itinera! Wanaiiiiiker that there is a
profit on the Imsim m of Inmdling the
mail matter funiMied by the letter
writers of the conn try of over :J0,000,-00-

Mr. Waiiamukor's viowh are expressed
in those worclm "The letter writers,
who contribute the largest portion of
the"i)OKtal tax puid into the treasury,
may justly claim that thin money ahull
be given back to them in lower rates or
new facilities At lire ent a part of the
letter poxtnge is applied to forwarding
military euiiolios to tlio nrmv. trees and
Bhrubs to agiicnltin-a- l stations, and huge
Iwxoh of census ulimlcu to the farthest
end or the country. "

An rue mail 01 tne departments' is
CAi-rio- free, and are tlioiwands of
pounds of franked matter sent out by
congressmen, ai;u it ib tins mat create
a deficit every year and stands in the
way ot tho letter writer getting the re
duction mat liiey universally desire

mere is no justice- in tins arrange-
ment. The 'government cannot with
any decency compel the letter writers of
the country to pay tor their own mail
and for that of the. government, too,
ami uien tea liieiu mat because of the
enormous amount ot tieaa-iioit- fl matter
Kent out by the uoveinmont thev shall
not have a reduction on the rafti of post-
age. The theory is that the postotlice
department mutifc pay its expemes
iteioro any reduction is made
and the tremendous bulk of dead
head matter is charged up to
the expense of tlie postofliee department
und indirectly to those that use tlie
mails, whereas if each department were
compelled to buy stamps the same as
private individuals and have the cost
charged up to the expense of the de-
partments, the postofliee department
would hIiow a big profit every year

of a deficit. The postotiice de-
partment is carrying tlie load of all the
other departments and tlio public is
compelled to Bulfer,

There is an increased agitafion of the
one cent letter postage question, and it
iH understood that a hill will bo intro-
duced at once providing for the reduc-
tion. Mr. SVanainaher says further, in
his repbrt, that "it does in'it seem fair to
letter writers to take the prolit made
upon the transportation of letters and
give it away for the mpport of the war,
the agricultural or tli ::iterior depart-
ment. The postofliee Co, art meut would
be if it had ere lit for the
work it does for nothing and if these
different classes of mail matter were all
put upon a basis."

-

NEVVSJNBRIEF:
A ComlciiHiitlmi til IiitereHtljig Items ou

Viii'Iiikta Nulilects,
Surgeon General liaxtcr was stricken

with paralysis Alonday.
Hevere storms of snow and wind prevailed

along the Atlantic slope.
An Knlisii t rader and his son wore eaten

by New Jlehriiles cannibals.
The National meeting of tliu Farmers,

Alliance is ill session at Oeala, fi.
The official plurnfily of the Kcpulilieau

governor-elec- t of California is 7,000.

Five colored men were drowned at
Evansville by the swamping of a skiff'.

The Campbell col ton yarn mills at
Mannyunk, l'n., wore destroyed by lire.

It is said the I'avncll ( )'t?liea wedding
day ha-- s been fixed about, .six months
hence.

The public debt. Matcment shows an in-

crease of the debt during November of
i,iaO,Klll.
Mrs. Klialieth Murphy, widow o Col.

Miles Murjiliy, pioneer, died suddenly Mon-
day at New CaMle, led.

Canton doctors are picking the contents
of Willie Warner's unloaded gun out of
Orrlo Newhouse's thigh.

C. 11. Towney and .lames Caldwell were
drowned in Aniline lake, Tex., by the up-
setting of their sail boat.

Mrs. President Harrison, en route to
Indianapolis, stopped oil' at Altoonato
avoid traveling on Sunday.

The sentence of John (', Hat ter, n life
convict in the Ohio penitentiary, lnih broil
commuted to twenty years.

Klru destroyed the cotton yarn mill of
the A. Campbell Manufacturing company,
Mannyunk, J'u, Loss, $ ;0i,ih,

At New York Judge llincly senlenecd
Juglgo, the Japanese, to drain by elec-
tricity, during the week bcidnuiui; Jan. Ill,
ISM.

The state convent ion of Cue Knights of
Ijibor of Ohio will be held at Cation on
Dee. 23, the same time as the fanners'
Alliance.

The remain of John VUe, the missing
Mg Four brakenian. was found Monday in
tin mud under the bridge over .Ylilucek at
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Susan K.ldcin has sued Dr. Samuel
N. Drayton,' of lliill'i.lo, X. v., for fin.tHO
because of his failure to cure her of infl ani-
mator)' rheimiai ism.

ltev. C. S. Krn-Jior- ,. er, f the
Lutheran cbureh of (iulion, ()., has

resinned to accept the position of secretary
of Wittenberg synod,

The Iriquoiti club, of Chicago, has taken
action indorsing the course of Governor

. Campbell in regard to the corrupt boards
of his own appointment.

M. D. Mills and 11am lies are arrested
nt Logan, O., on chaise oi the murder of
John Krini, by ollicers who claim that
they have testimony to convict them.

At. Chicago .In';' ph Mesik fatally shut
his brother in 'n v. Joseph llogar, Monday
night, Hlld then ii lu Jit il suicide by
shoot ing liiinsell iu t he . Mesik will
probably !;t Toe c;ns.- of l he shoot ing

the contiiiuid i;ii'... c by Me.sik of his
wife, win) i:. Ili'i. ir'i . ;;.UT,

John Dillon. dlie'ii O'Drien. Thonuis
V. O'Connor, T. D. S'lllivau and Thomas
IV Gill, li'i-t- l a eiclicrs of parliimient,
have sent a tU- emenl- tojnstin McCarthy,
Vice chairman of ti.e Irish parliamentary
party, Muting that llity ,ull not follow

Ids leadership. Timothy Iiari'lnb a V.

not sign the tlof ument.
The Dur'i un inimis liave o'.;:,in d Ml

advance in . m;,. s
The npo's reci ipts of IVtcr's pence from

Ireland show a niarkeil falling oil this
year.

All tl'.e ah'.'i'm.'.n nad city ofliehd of Dei
Moines, Iowa, me t hn ate'iisl w it h indict-
ment.

A llamb'itg patch stny the vj, iris to
America have fallen off eon.sidcrabl) during
NovchiImt.

The Italian Kovernmeut has r s dved on
a oonriluilory K!!?y toward all except the
extreme clcri.-.- clement,

tliroiigU an open liatchway, sixty-fiv- e feet,
being instantly killed.

John Harrington, of Scotch 1'Iaius, Da.,
was beaten and robbed of 15,000 by an
alleged brother of u woman whom he
brought to his home and introduced as his
wife.

laigbirMl Is bringing gtrong influence to
bear ou Holland to obtain an adhesion of
that country to the agreement permitting
the Congo Free State to levy import
mines.

Jesse Headington, aged .(17 years, of
Mount ernon, O., a survivor of the Mexi
can as well as tlie civil war, committed
tmicide by uwallowing arsenic dissolved iu
whisky.

Advices from Berlin state that another
member will lie added to the household of
Kmperor William shortly. The emperor
has returned from his hunting trip in
oiiesia.

At Itocheport, Mo., George Boyce,
young farmer, and Jesse Nichols, became
involved in a difliculty, when Bovce
stabbed Nichols in the heart, killing him
instantly.

lesse Headington, of Mount Vernon. O.
committed suicide to escape being brought
mio court, to answer. the chai'Ko of linvinu
attempted to ravish a young girl named
luauu Jteetl.

Mrs. Dr. S. II. Collins, who left her hus
band at l,awrenceburi, Ind,, and was ac
cused of eloping with another man, has re-

turned from her brother's home in Texas,
io rciuie rne siory.

M. S. Vh art,on, the broker recently ar-
rested in Philadelphia, was arraigned in
a Chicago police court charged with for-
gery, it is charged that he forged notes
to tne amount oi (foM.ono.

At Zanesville, Vice President Landon, of
the. Cantou Bridge company, accuses the
authorities of undue generosity in letting
a contract for a $:30,000 bridge to a Toledo
company at a cost of $S!),00U.

At a caucus of Jtepuhhcaii senators it
was decided to proceed at once wit h the
consideration of the elections hill und to
force it to lmal vote, even though neces-
sary to change the rules to do it.

Campbell, the prisoner who violated his
parole by robbing tlie secretary's ollice, is
boycotted by the other prisoners in the
Ohio penitentiary. They believe that his
action lias lessened their own chances.
ji .ntcKsou, ivu.ss., uv. vv. k. Todd re

fused to sign a paper exoneiating T. A,
Her from charges of intimacy with u Mrs.
Meade. A quarrel followed, und Her was
shot and wounded so that an arm had to
be amputated.

liuecn of Holland, has returned
a cordial reply to the condolence extended
by Queen Victoria on the death of the late
king. The Duchess of Albany, sister of

.Queen Kmina, lias accepted au invitation
to the Dutch court.

in: Dixon, ol FhitaUelpliia, has written
to Dr. Koch, claiming that an analysis of
a specimen of the hitter's lymph proves it
tone identical witti a preparation of his
own, w hich he has been using in his prac-
tice for some time.

jwmrew u one, a married, man, 45 years
oi age, attempted to Hang himself near

ind;;or, a small town cast of Mansfield,
u., ami o:i Sunday nioruing he was ar
rested in AshlmiU for attempting to take
his life by drowning. He will be taken to
the ioledo asylum.

Judge j'.ugene litindy, 1ms decided at
New Castle, Jnd., the celebrated United
Brethren church enso in favor of the
Liberal element, 1 las admits to member-
ship iu the church members of secret
societies, whereas the old one prohibit it.

Near Louisville, O., while Orrin New-hous- e

and Villio Warner, boys, were
hunting, Warner leveled his gnu at his
companion anil tired. The charge entered
JSewliouses abdomen, latally iniurin
him. Warner says he did not know it was
loaded.

John Hutchinson, who fled from' Neuia,
O., several years ago, to escape prosecution
for shortage of his accounts as book keeper
oi tlie isntionul Dank, fias returned,
pleaded guilty to the charges against him,
and been sentenced to the penitentiary for
two years.

A dispatch from Home says that the
Vatican influences had much to do with
the sudden change of tlio Irish prelates
from (he attitude to open
coiidi'hiiiaiion of Darnell; that his holiness
wasindig.iantutt.hu hesitation shown in
declaring (he position of the church and
its representatives, uml gave the Irish

diretti.ms to speak out.

CONGRESS.

I Imt ,
In the senate Messrs. Cnrey and War-

ren the new senators from .Wyoming were
sworn in. Mr. Carey drew the long term,
closing March 8, WK, and Mr. Warren the
short one closing in 'IH. After the usual
appointment of u committee to wait with
a like committee from the house, on
the president, a iees was taken until
1:80 p. m. ,'i lie reading of the message by
Secretary MiCook lasted until 'JtfO p. m.,
wheu the semo--e adjourned until Tuesday.

lu the house Two hundred and twenty-sevc- u

members answered to the roll call
and a c omniil tee was appointed to wait
upon the president. The credentials of
Messrs, Breckinridge, Second Arkansas;
Willis Si 1, Idaho; C. W. Stone, Twenty-sevent- h

Pennsylvania, and C. D. Clark,
Wyoming, were read and these new mem-
bers woe sworn in. The credentials of
Messrs. Piuder, New York; Hayes, Iowa;
Whitcluw, Missouri, hud not arrived, but
there being no objections raised they were'
qualilicd. David A. Harvey, the new dele--g

itc from Oklahoma, watt also sworn iu.
Alter a lecisa the president's message was
riad. The pension appropriation bill was
then reported and at ;t p. in., the house' ad-
journed.

Illtvti Prleel 11'n uml K'.
Auuw. Dec. Si. In the court of ap-

peals in the case of Camplicll vs. Ar-- I
tickle for breach of promise, the judg-

ment oi' the lower court wild affirmed,
and therefore the complainant recover
II 1,000 daluago.s.

inr Miutli Will l.ivc.
Coi.i Miu s, ()., Doc a. Onyon Fowl-er- ,

chief witness in the Isaac Smith case,
was before the jiownmr Tuesday, point;
thrnu;;h a riid examination. His .state-
ments ure very confusing. It w I..
Iievt-- now that Governor Campbell will
eoinmnte Smith's death sentence to life
inipiisoiiiiient. It is quite sate to say-tha- t

he will.

I'ai iit.'rn'
Paius. 111.. Dee. .'!. A disease called

"lil.'ifld.'tf" has attacked the cattle of
township, a few milts southeast

of tins city, ami is causing much appre-
hension among the stock raisers of that
s'vt'on. A nutiilier of tine animals have
died, and a general epidemic is feared.

Admiral I'nrti'r'n Ci.iiriiti.m.
AY ahiincton. IVc. :. Tlie conditio:!

of Admiral Ihivid D. Porter, who has
been s iionslv ill lor several months,
has net improved, lie is suffering from
tatty di 'vneuiUon of the heart, and this
in connection with his extreme age,
makes his condition very recariout.

Sue.:tr Trust llerlftinn.
Nl w Yi'tiK, IX. llll.T Cullell. .if

r.rooklyu. ha - rendered a doei.-io- n in the
Mi:,:ir trust srit. eontintung the injunc-
tion

I

sia itig the receivers during the
pendency tne trustees nptical from
the older rrvitme t'v v.

NERVOUS DISEASES. '

As a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has been able
to compare with the Nervine Tonic, which is very pleasant and harmless in

H its effects upon the youngest child or the oldest and most delicate individ-
ual. Nine-tenth- s of all the ailments to which the human family is heir, aro
dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired digestion. When there is an
insufficient supply of nerve food in tho blood, a general stale of debility of
the brain, spinal marrow and nerves is the result. Starved nerves, like
starved muscles, become strong when tho right kind of food is supplied, and
a thousand weaknesses and ailments disappear A3 tho nerves recover. As tho
nervous system must supply all tho power by which the Vital forces of the
body are carried on, ii ia the first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition.
Ordinary food does not contain a sufficient quantity of tho kind of nutriment
necessary to repair tho wear our present inodo or living and labor imposes
upon the nerves. For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food bo
supplied. This recent production of the South American Continent has been
found, by analysis, to contain the essential elements out of which nerve tissue
is formed. This accounU for its magic power to cure nil forms of nervous

We carry a complete line ot

Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles.
Sole agents Sachs l'rudens Ginger Ale, Alf and Alf Ale and Borter.
A. L. l)unlap& . C Tobaccos, 8. Ii. and J. C. Mott's celebrated
Crab Apple and Champagne Cider, Crescent Brewing Co.,s justly
celebrated export Beer. Give us a call.

Sign of the Big Black Bear.

v! ?' f )',ri4f ii1: GfWi r! W j., 4

RADAR'S

JIIICRQBE

KILLER.
The Greatest Discover?

of the Age.

OLD IN THEORY, BUT THE REMKU
RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, HAY FEVER

BRONCHITIS, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEHS1A,

CANCER, SCROFULA, DIABETES,

BRIGKT'S DISEASE,

MALARIAL FEVER, DIPTHERIA AND CHILLS.

In short, all forms of Organic and Functional Dlseast .

The cures effected by this Medicine are in
many cases

MIRACLES I

Sold only in Jii(fs containing One Gallon
Vrie Tlirre Dollar a email investment
Whoa Health and Lire can be obtained.
"History of the Miorola Killer" F 'ee.

"ALL CW O.I ADDRESS

Askew & Edwards, Clark9ville,Tenn.
OcllO.d&wl

Commercial School.
Will take students from Monday, Novem

ber 24, up to December 1st. Jioth afternoon
and evening sessions.

For a complete course. Rooms on second
floor of

Bailey Sloolc
econd St., Opposite, Michel's Restaurant.

novlS,dlyr

AGENTS WANTED by an old reliable firm
nrotits, uutclc sales. Bamnle free. A

rare opportunity. Ueo.A.8cott,Kii! B'way.NY.

NOTICE.
We have on band, for Bale In any quantity
Wheat Bran,

Ear Corn,

Shelled Cora,

Timothy,

Clover,

ixod Hay,
Kentucky Coal,

Pittsburg Coal,

Anthracite Coal.

?,P,3racQV & Bro

Dp. W. P. LAWEENGE,
(Formerly of Orlando, Fla.)

Is now locatod at Clarksville, Term.
Arlington lllock, and oilers ma

professional services to the
citizens of Montgomery

and neighboring
counties.

-- SPECIALTIES.

Diseases of Throat, Nose, Eye and
Ear, Diseases of Women, Chronic
Diseaseas and Surgery

HI

or detention from business. Stricture
of the Urethra cured by Electricity.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 11. 2p
m.to 4. Sunday, 8 a. iu. to 10.

4 r.dw-t- f.

V. O. Brandon, at the Leaf-CitRosirr.- K

fillice, is agent for the
"Culigrnph," one of tl bst and
fastest type-write- rs made, while it is
sold for less money than any other
lirt class machine. He will take
pleasure in showing the Caligrnph to
anyone contemplating the purchase
of a writing machine. There are
now five or six Caligraphs in the city
and all are giving perfect satisfac-
tion.

llargftiiis in Envelope. '

The Ieak Job Of?5ce has some extra
trood circular envelopes, numbers 6 and
M, at cut prices, lu lot of li.ooo to I.

either print..! .ir tdain. Th-- r

are To.ooo of these envelopes and a tar--

and Stools. Cabinet Work of all kinds. Complete Outfits for Stores and
Banks. Catalojrue free. Address ATLANTA SHOW CAS. CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Liberal Discountto the Trade

f
Etc

S. BAER & CO.

111'mmI CASES

Also Wall and rrcscription cases, Cadal
Chests, Barber Furniture. Jewelry

Writejhe Olfl fay !

AND BEST.

T. R. HANCOCK. C. R. HALLM3. J. T. EDWARDS VV. I. FRA8KR

Hancock, Hallums & Co.

derangements.
CeawfoedsVUAE, Inn., Aug. 20, '85.

To Ihe Great South American Medicine Co. :
Deab Gents: I desire to Bay to you thnt I

have suffered fur many years with a very ncrl-ou- s

disease of the Btouiacb aud nerves, I tried
every medicine I could hear of but nothing
done me any appreciable good until I was ad-
vised to try your 'Jrejt South American Nervine
Tonic and Stomach and Liver Cure, and since
using several bottles of it 1 must Ray Umt I nra
surprised at its wonderful powers to cure tho
etomaeh and generul nervous system. If every-
one knew the value of this remedy as I do, you
would not ho able to supply the demand.

J. A. IlAKDKE.
Montgomery Co,

A SWORN CURE F0H ST.
Ceawporpsvit.i.t:, Ind., Mat 10, isstt,

' Wy danghtcr, twelve years old, hud Iwen af-
flicted for several months with Chorea or St.
Vitus's Dance. Sho was reduced to a skeleton,
could not walk, could not talk, could not swal-
low anything but milk. 1 had to handle her
like sn infant. Doctor and neijthtmrs gave her
up. I commenced giving hertheSnuth Ameri-
can Nervine Tonic; the effects wTe very sur-
prising. In three days sho was rid of the ner-
vousness, and rapidly improved. Four bottles
.cured her completely. I think tlie South
American Nervine tho grandest remedy ever
discovered, and would recommend it to every
one, moo, n. o.
titatc of Indiana, Xat

ttomgomrry immiy, j
Subscribed and sworn toliefnremofhtsMay

19, m7. CliAS. M. Tbavis, Notary Public.

--PK0PKIBT0HS

Gracey Warehouse
CLRKSVTLLE, VENN.

Special Attention Paid to Sampling ana Selling Tobacco

Liberal Advances made on Consignment.

T. 11. HANCOCK, Salesmen. W. J. KLY, Book Keeper.

Mr. ffoVimnn Bond, a member of the Society
ot 1'rieuiis, of DarliuRton, Ind., says : "I hava
used twelve bottles of The Great South Ameri-
can NerviueToiiio and Stomach and LiverCure,
and I consider that every bottle did for me ono
hundred dollars worth of good, because I have
not had a good night's sleep for twenty years
on account of irritation, pain, horrible dreams.
Bud generul nervous prostration, which has
been caused by chronio indigestion and dys-
pepsia of the stomach and by a broken down
condition of my nervous system. But now I can
lie down and sleepall niglitassweetlyasababy,
and I fcul like a Miunu mini. I do not think
tliere has ever been a medicine introduced into
this country which will at all compare with
this NerviuoTonieusacnre for the tomach.1

VITUS'S DANCE OR CHOREA.
Cbawfordsviluh, Ind., June 22, 18S7.

My daughter, eleven years old, was severely
afflicted with St. Vitus's Dance or Chorea, Wo
gave her three and one-ha- bottles of South
American Nervino and sho Is completely re-

stored. I bclievo It will euro every case of St
Vitus's Dance. I have kept It In my family for
two years, and am sure It is the greatest rem-
edy in ttie world for Indigestion and Dvspcp-si- a.

all forms of Nervous Disorders and bailing
Health from whatever cause.

John T. Miss.
Btafe of Indiana, 1

Monujimrry county, (
Butacribtiii and sworn to before me this Jnna

22, 18S7. Chaji. W. Wric.ht,
Notary jPublte )

Harriot E. Hall, of Waynctown, Ind., snyst
"I owe my life to The Great Sontu American
Nervine. I bad been la bed for Are months
from the effects ot an exhausted stomach,
indigestion, nervons prostration and a gen-
eral shattered condition of my whole sys-
tem. Had given up all hopes of Betting wi ll.
Hud tried throo doctors with no rel! The
first bottle of tho Nervine Tonie Improved
me so much that I was abln to walk about,
and afi-- bottles rurcd mo entirely. 1 be-
lieve) it is the best medicine In Ihn world. I
can not recommend It too highly."

Mrs. M. Rnell, Sugar Creek Vslley, Ind.,
writes: "I hare used several bottles of The

outh. American Nervine Tonie, and will say
I consider It the best medicine in the world.
I believe It saved the lives of two of my
children. Tbey wore down and nothing ap-
peared to do them any good until I procured
thi remedy. It was very surprising how
rapidly tin y both Improved on its use. 1
recommend the medicine to all my

"

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA
The Great South American Nervine Tonie

"Which wo now offer you, is the only absolutely unfailing remedy ever discov-
ered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of symptoms
and horrors which are tho result of disease and debility of the human stom-

ach. No person can afford to pass by thi3 jewel of incalculable value who is
affected by disease of the Stomach, because the experience and testimony of
thousands go to prove that this is the one mid only one great cure in the
World for this universal destroyer. ' There is no case of unmalignant diseasrf

of the stomach whveh can resist tho wonderful curative powers of tho South
American Nervine Tonic,

life is Toojorlto

1 CALIGRAPHIMrs. Ella A. Itratton, of New Boss, Ind.,
says: "I can not express how much I owe
to the Nervine Tonic. My system was com-piitol- y

shuttered, appetite gone, was
roughing and spitting up blood; am sura 1
Whs In tlie first stages of consumption, n
Inher tnnce banded d.wn through several
foner tions. I began taking tlie Norvine

aud continued its use for about six
months, and am entirely cured. It is the

rundcMt remedy for nerves, stomaclt audfnogs 1 have ever seen."
Ed J. Brown, Druggist, of Edlnft, Mo.,

writes: "My health bad been very poor for
years, was coughing severely. I weiuhed
only 110 pounds when I commenced using
South American Nervine. 1 h:ive used two
bottl and now weigh 130 pound, and ntn
much stronger and better than I have been
for five year. Am sure I would not have
lived through the winter had 1 not scorned
this remedy. My customers see what it has
done for mo and buy it eagerly. It gives
jreut satisfaction."

FASTESTEVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.
Price, Large 18 ounce Bottles, $1.23., Trial Size, 13 cents.

Owen" & .Moore, Clarksville, Ttnn. V. W. Smith, New Provide
nee, Tenn. E. ILBogard, Lafayette, Ky. Booth Bros., St. Bethle-
hem, Tenr.. AV. .N. Thomas, Cumberland City, Tenn. Koss k Co.,
Guthrie, Ky. Sold at "Wholesale only by Owen & Moore, Clarksville.

ChaapBstrir-ci- . Margins on the Market.
Kor circulars and other In rormatlon apply at tb O.flee to

V3. O. BRATJDOrj, AGt.


